
 Item# DescrIptIon qty unIt prIce total prIce name

   street

   cIty

    aDDItIonal shIppIng (If applicable–see shipping information)   state, zIp

   gIft message    Day phone

     shIp to arrIve: ❑ now   ❑ chrIstmas ❑ other ____/____/____

 Item# DescrIptIon qty unIt prIce total prIce name

   street

   cIty

    aDDItIonal shIppIng (If applicable–see shipping information)   state, zIp

   gIft message    Day phone

     shIp to arrIve: ❑ now   ❑ chrIstmas ❑ other ____/____/____

    total of all gIft orDers

            personal orDer total

                      granD total Due

 Item# DescrIptIon qty unIt prIce total prIce

   name

   street

   

   cIty, state, zIp

   e-maIl

   Day phone

    aDDItIonal shIppIng (If applicable–see shipping information)                                                     shIp to arrIve: ❑ now   ❑ chrIstmas ❑ other ____/____/____

please retain a copy of your gift order mailing list, should you have  
a question about your order. please be certain addresses are current, 
complete, and legible. we will notify you if a package is returned to us.

 

 ❑ check encloseD   ❑    ❑    ❑ 

 
 card account number              (please list all numbers on card)

 security code number

 exp.
 Date
    month   year                customer signature

 methoD of payment

 gift order 

 gIft orDer 
 Item# DescrIptIon qty unIt prIce total prIce name

   street

   cIty

    aDDItIonal shIppIng (If applicable–see shipping information)   state, zIp

   gIft message    Day phone

     shIp to arrIve: ❑ now   ❑ chrIstmas ❑ other ____/____/____

 gIft orDer 

please shIp Items below to me

Non-Virginia Residents Add 2.5% tax Based on  
Gift Orders with (Only) Virginia addresses

Virginia Residents Add 2.5% tax Based on  
Gift Orders and Personal Order Total

P.O. BOX 647 • HAYES, VA 23072
Order online: www.whitleyspeanut.com

order form

fAX 1-804-642-7658
tOll frEE 1-800-470-2244

orDereD by

shIp gIft orDer to

buyer’s name: Important - make address corrections here 

shIp gIft orDer to

 gIft orDer shIp gIft orDer to

DelIvery InformatIon
We ship UPS anywhere in the continental 
U.S.; however, post office may be used on 
some orders.  To speed delivery, always 
use a street address and/or highway name 
or number. Specify a business address if 
no one will be at home during the day to 
accept delivery. All orders will be mailed for 
immediate shipment unless a delivery date 
is specified on the order form. For holiday 
delivery, we encourage you to order early 
to ensure timely delivery. All orders with 
“Ship to arrive Christmas” will be delivered 
sometime during the two week period prior 
to December 25. We will be as accurate as 
possible in setting up shipping dates for 
your order; however, we cannot guarantee a 
specific date or time for delivery, except for 
Air Express shipments. Please inquire about 
charges for this.

aDDItIonal InformatIon  
shIppIng charges

Our prices include shipping charges within 
 the Eastern United States.

1.  No Meats shipped to Canada. 

2.  Add $3.00 per address west of the  
Mississippi River. 

3.  Add $4.50 per address for shipments with  
only a post office box, APO or FPO used 
for delivery.

4.  Add $9.00 per address on all items  
shipped to Alaska and Hawaii.  
Call for pricing on shipments to Canada.

5.  Add 15% of total costs for “Home Cooked” 
Peanut Club Plans shipped west of the 
Mississippi River.

6.  Sorry, we do not ship any orders directly 
to a foreign country. Overseas shipments 
are permitted only through an APO or  
FPO mailing address.

onlIne
For the quickest service you can 
access our catalog by visiting our 
web site. Online shopping is made 
simple through the internet.  
www.whitleyspeanut.com

maIl
Please mail the enclosed gift  
list order form along with your  
payment using a check or credit  
card information. Mail to:  
Whitley’s Peanut Factory  
• P.O. Box 647 • Hayes, VA 23072

faX
You can fax your orders to us 24 
hours a day to 804-642-7658. Fax 
orders will be acknowledged ONLY 
upon your request. We are not 
responsible for orders duplicated as  
a result of multiple transmissions.

phone
Call toll free 1-800-470-2244 or 
1-804-642-7688 to place your order 
by phone. Credit card orders can be 
placed Monday thru Sunday from 
9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. EST (Jan. thru 
Nov. 28). Extended hours for the 
Holiday Season (Nov. 29 thru Dec. 
16) will be Monday thru Friday from 
8:30 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. EST, Saturday 
and Sunday 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

 methoD of payment
We accept personal and corporate 
checks – VISA, MasterCard and 
American Express. Sorry, we are 
unable to ship any packages C.O.D. 

Your credit card will be charged the 
day you place your order.

shIppIng anD  
orDerIng InformatIon

perIshabIlIty
•  All nut products in vacuum pak tins have a 

10-12 month shelf life before opening. A 16 
oz. cello bag remains fresh for 30 days after 
receipt. All “out of shell” nuts stored  
in freezer will remain fresh for  
approximately one year. 

•  Roasted in the Shell Peanuts have a shelf 
life of 4-6 weeks and may be stored in the 
refrigerator to extend their flavor for  
2 months.

•   All 8 oz. peanut candies may be kept in 
refrigerator upon receipt and will remain 
fresh for up to 30 days.

 If you happen to be in Virginia, please plan to stop in and say hello.  

We’d love to meet you! We have two retail locations: 

our original store in hayes, virginia on U.S. route 17 just north of  Yorktown, 

and our williamsburg, virginia store located at 1351 Richmond Road.

 vIsIt our two retaIl locatIons! 

Purchase any Monthly 
or Bi-Monthly Club 
Plan, and you’ll 
receive this cookbook 
FREE with your first 
shipment!

Order our monthly or 
bi-monthly plans and 

receive a free cookbook!

Peanut Clubs

If you’re like us, you can’t get enough of 

Whitley’s delicious peanuts. That’s why 

we’ll send you or someone you choose a 

steady supply throughout the year.  

We ship a tin of your choice either monthly, 

bi-monthly or quarterly for an entire year to 

arrive the first week of the month.

Golden Peanut Club
32 oz. tin of Whitley’s “Home Cooked” Peanuts. 
Salted Unsalted
#1CM Monthly #2CM Monthly $249.95*
#1CB Bi-Monthly #2CB Bi-Monthly $129.95*
#1CQ Quarterly #2CQ Quarterly $86.95*

Silver Peanut Club
20 oz. tin of Whitley’s “Home Cooked” Peanuts. 
Salted Unsalted
#1BM Monthly #2BM Monthly $189.95*
#1BB Bi-Monthly #2BB Bi-Monthly $97.95*
#1BQ Quarterly #2BQ Quarterly $66.95*

*Club Plan prices include shipping, please add 15% of total 
price for additional shipping charges on each address West 
of the Mississippi River.

our personal guarantee
We want you to be completely 
satisfied with your purchase. If you 
are not happy with your purchase 
for any reason, please return the 
merchandise within 15 days for a 
replacement or full refund. Your 
return shipping charges are not 
refundable. In the event that an item 
is out of stock, we may substitute an 
item of equal or greater value.
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